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COMPARISON OF TWO METHODS OF
CONSTRUCTING ABRIDGED LIFE TABLES
INTRODUCTION
The publication of an annuai series of abridged
life tables for the United States was started in
1945. After small biases were detected in the
values of 1950 U.S. abridged life tables, studies
were undertaken which led to the development
of a revised method for constructing the U.S.
abridged life tables. This report outlines the re-
vised method used in constructing the abridged
life tables since 1954. The construction of the
life table for the total population for 1959 is
shown in appendix table A. An earlier report 1out-
lined the method used in preparing the abridged
life tables for the years 1946 to 1953 inclusive,
which henceforth will be referred to as the
original method.
A test of the accuracy of the revised method of
constructing the U.S. abridged life tables is pre-
sented which involves a comparison of the 1949-
51 abridged life tables constructed by the revised
method with the complete decennial 1949-51 life
tables which were constructed by elaborate and
laborious methods2. The 1949-51 abridged life
tables constructed by the original method are also
compared with those derived from the 1949-51 life
tables. Comparing the abridged life tables, con-
structed by original and revised methods, with the
decennial life tables provides a test of the relative
accuracy of these methods of constructing the
U.S. abridged life tables.
This report was prepared
of Heaifh Records Statistics.
by Monroe G. Sir&en, of the Division
METHOD OF CONSTRUCTION
The original and the revised methods of con-
structing the U.S. abridged life tables have in
common the fact that each involves reference to
a standard life table. According to this method of
constructing abridged life tables, certain relation-
ships among the functions of the life table under
construction are assumed to be the same as those
of another life table already existing (referred to
as the “standard” table). In the calculation of the
annual abridged life tables since 1954, the de-
cennial U.S. life tables 1949-513 have been used as
standard tables. When the 1959-61 decennial life
tables are constructed, they will become the
standard life tables in constructing the U.S.
abridged life tables.
The method presented here is based on an
observed relationship between the probability of
death t. ~, )and the age-specific death rate f,p,).
The function “q ~ is the proportion n; where IXis
the number of survivors to exact ;ge x in the
hypothetical life table cohort and ,dX is the number
of the group who die before reaching exact age
x + n. The function , P, is the quotient of the num-
ber of deaths between exact ages x and x +ZI during
the year and the size of the living population be-
tween these exact ages. The age-specific death
rate may be defined either in terms of observed
population data fnilc?,) or in terms of the stationary
population of the life table ~nmX).The former
(nMX) is the quotient of the number of deaths in a
given calendar year between exact ages x and
1
x+n and the midyear population Delween those
exact ages. The latter cflrn,) is the number of
deaths (ndXj in the life table divided by the number
of persons f” LX) in the stationary population of
the life table between ages x to x+~.
According to the revised method of con-
structing the abridged life table, the relationship
between “q, and .PX is given by the formula
n .Px




It will be observed that formula
2 sets of conversion constants
whether ~PX is defined as nMx




.rn X, the age-
specific mortality rate of the stationary population
of the life table. The constants
:Mx
are usefd
as adjustment factors to convert the observed
population age-specific mortality rates into the
values on “q ~ of the abridged life table. The
constants ~mx are used to calculate the values




(3) fro,= ~n “
nx
or
(4) nLx = ‘]. - ~mx ndx”
Greville4 has also suggested the use of formula
(4) to calculate the L-function in the construction
of the abridged life table by reference to a stand-
ard table.
The assumption underlying the abbreviated
method of life table construction used here is that
in each age interval x to x + n, the constants
:#x <P= M,m] may be regarded as having the
same value in the life table under construction as
in the standard table. The constants a .n!!x ~d
anmx that have been used in the construction of
the abridged life tables since 1954 are presented
in table 1. They were derived by fo~mula (2)
according to relationships observed bepween “qx
and “Px in the complete U.S. life table for the
decennial period 1949-51. Until more current
standard tables (U,S. life tables for the decennial
period 1959-61 ) are constructe~, these constants




Basic sources of data used in the preparation
of the U.S. life tables for 1959 were the annual
mortality tabulations of the National Vital Sta-
tistics Division and estimates of the population
on July 1, 1959, by age, color, and sex pre-
pared by the U.S. Bureau of the Census.
Values of .Mx, the observed population age-
specific mortality rates were obtained from the
basic mortality and population data. The values
of “q ~ were calculated by formula (1) using the
set of constants
:Mx
presented in table 1. (The
method of calculating the values of the proba-
bility of death during the first year of life and of
the final age group 85 years and over is de-
scribed below. ) After the values of nqx had been
obtained, the lx and .dx functions were computed
in the conventional manner, according to the
formula
.dx= (Ix) (nqx); Ix+n = lx d .-nx
Thereafter, the values of “Lx were calculated by
formula (4) using the set of constants, :m ,
x
presented in table 1. The values of ~ were ob-
tained by summing the “Lx column, starting with
the oldest age group. In other words,
Tx=Tx+n+ ~Lx.
2




































































































































































































































































The values of the average remaining lifetime
was then obtained by division .8X= TX + IX .
Formulas (1) and (3) respectively were not
used to compute the 9Xand Lx functions for the
first year of life and the final age group 85 years
and over. Rather, the special treatment of these
age groups used in the construction of U.S.
abridged life tables for the years 1945 to 1953
inclusive was contj,nued. The following explana-
tion has been adapted and extracted from a report
that describes the method used to construct these
earlier tables.1
For the age group 85 years and over formula
(2) shows that
:M85 is infinite since n= CO.
Hence the assumption that the value of amM
85
is the same in the life table under construction
as in the standard table is not useful, and some
other assumption must be made. Instead, the
ratio ~,defined as the quotient of the value of
-Ma based on the actual data by the corre-
sponding value ~rr18~ for the stationary popu-
lation of the life table was assumed to be the same
in the table under construction as in the standard
table. But ~mg~ is the reciprocal of
average remaining lifetime. Thus, the





According to the standard tables (1949-51),
z=. 9487119 for the total population. The values
of < for the 4 subdivisions of the population by







The abridged life table for 1959 can then be
computed since
The value of qOthe proportion of liveborn
infants dying before reaching age 1, is computed
from birth and death statistics, being taken as
equal to the adjusted infant death rate. A lmethod
of adjusting the infant death rate for the changing
number of births is described in a previous publi-
cation. 5 The adjustment is made by allocating the
deaths of infants occurring during a given year
to the year in which the infants were born. The
infant deaths so allocated are then related to the
births occurring in the respective year of birth.
The expression for computing the adjusted infant




y +% x 1,000
where
D . number of infant deaths occurring in
the given year.
f = ratio of deaths occurring in the given
year among infants born in the preceding
year to the total infant deaths of the
given year. This is referred to as the
“separation factor. ”
E . number of births occurring in the given
year.
E’ . number of births occurring in the pre-
ceding year.
The stationary population in the first year of
life was obtained by the formula Lo= 10– ( I– f )do,
EVALUATION OF THE
ABRIDGED LIFE TABLE METHODS
A set of U.S. abridged life tables, 1949-51
for subdivisions of the population by color and sex
was constructed by the revised method of con-
struction by reference t6 a standard table. Values
4
of the constants
“w. and %x ‘eededin ‘e
construction of these tables were derived from
the complete U.S. life tables, 1939-41, which
served as the standard tables. The decennial U.S.
life tables 1949-51 were the criterion tables for
the evaluation of the precision of the abridged
life tables.
The basic data used in the preparation of the
U.S. abridged life tables 1949-51 were essentially
the same as those which had been used in the pre-
paration of the complete U.S. life tables 1949-51.
These included mortality data by age, sex, and
color for the 3-year period 1949-51, extracted
from the annual issues of the Vital Statistics of
the United States published by the National Vital
Statistics Division, and population data by age,
sex, and color enumerated in the 1950 Census and
published by the Bureau of the Census in U.S.
Census of Population, Volume II,’ ‘Characteristics
of the Population. ”
There is close agreement (table 2) between
the values of the expectation of life based on the
complete life tables and those based on the re-
vised abridged life table method. The abridged
life table values exceed the decennial life table
values at virtually all ages but the differences
are small. For example, the difference between
the values of the expectation of life at birth was
only .01 years for the total population; it was less
than .03 years for white males, white females, and
nonwhite males; and .15 years for nonwhite fe-
males. For each of these population groups, there
is a tendency for the differences between the
values of the expectation of life to increase with
advancing age. At virtuall y all ages the differences
are greater for nonwhite than for white persons,
and within each color group, the differences are
greater for females than for males.
Using the same basic data, that is the popu-
lation data from the 1950 Census and the mor-
tality data for the 3-year period 1949-51, another
set of abridged U.S. life tabIes 1949-5 I were pre-
pared by the original abridged life table method.
This is the method of construction by reference to
a standard table, that had been used to construct
the annual abridged U.S. J.ife tables, 1945-53.
The assumptions underlying the original
method are that in each age interval x to x+ n, ~
defined as the ratio ,qX + JWX and the values
of the ratio “jX = “LX + (IX+iX+~ ) were as-
sumed to have the same value in the life table
under constructions as in the standard table.
Values of the cons’tihlk “hXand ,jX iieeded in the
construction of the abridged U.S. life tables
1949-51 by the original method were available 1
for the decennial U.S. life tables 1939-41 which
served as the standard tables.
The values of expectation of life based on the
original method exceed those of the decennial life
table at every age (table 2). At virtually every
age, these differences are greater than the
amounts by which values of expectation of life
based on the revised method exceed those based
on the decennial life table. Thus, for the total
population the value of expectation of life at birth
according to the decennial life table is exceeded
by .01 years according to the revised method and
it is exceeded by .15 years according to the
original method. It is noteworthy that both methods
of constructing life tables by reference to a
standard table slightly overstate the values of the
expectation of life at every age, although the over-
statement is consistently less for the revised
than for the original life table method.
The absolute values of difference between
~qX values based on the decennial life tables
and on the abridged life table are virtually always
smaller for the revised than for the original
abridged life table method (table 3). Furthermore,
the original method in most age groups under-
states the values of “9X,a tendency which is not
evident for the revised method.
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Table 2. Differences between values of expectation of life in the complete life table
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Table 3. Differences between values of the probability of dying in the complete life
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Column 1—Age intewal (x to x + n ).-The
age interval shown in column 1 is the interval
between the two exact ages indicated. For in-
stance, “20-25” means the 5-year interval be-
tween the 20th and the 25th birthdays.
Column 2—Popzzlation (, P, ) .—This column
shows the estimated midyear population for the
indicated age interval. Births for 1958 and 1959
were used in computing qO.
Column 3—Deaths (n L)X). —This COhlInll
shows the number of deaths for the age interval
during 1959.
Columns 4 and 5—Death Yates (, MxI .—The
age -specific death rate shown in column 4 is the
central death rate for the age interval. In column
5, these rates have been adjusted proportionately
for deaths for which age was not reported on the
death certificate.
Column 6— Conve~sion facto~ ( u .—This
,Mx)
column is derived from a “standard” table, in
this instance, the life table for the total popu-
lation of the United States, 1949-51. These con-
version factors are shown in table 1.
Columns 7and S—Proportion dying ( ~qx) .—
The number shown in column 7 is the denominator
of the proportion of the cohort dying in the age
interval according to formula(1), page 3. Column 8
shows the proportion of the cohort who are alive at
the begiming of an indicated age interval who will
die before reaching the end of that age interval.
For example, for the population in the age in-
terval 20-25, the proportion dying is 0.0061 —out
of every 1,000 persons alive and exactly 20 years
old at the beginning of the period, 6.1 will die
before reaching their 25th birthday. In other
words, the “qXvalues represent probabilities that
persons who are alive at the beginning of a spe-
COLUMNS OF TABLE A
cific age interval will die before reaching the
beginning of the next age interval. The “propor-
tion dying” column forms the basis of the life
table: the life table is so constructed that all
other columns are derived from it.
Column 9—NumbeY swviving ( ~x).—This
column shows the number of persons, starting
with a cohort of 100,000 Iive births, who sur-
vive to the exact age marking the beginning of
each age interval. The IXvalues are computed
from the ,qx values, which are successively ap-
plied to the remainder of the original 100,000 per-
sons still alive at the beginning of each age in-
terval. Thus, out of 100,000 live born babies,
97,357 will complete the first year of life and
enter the second, 96,948 will begin the sixth year;
96,051 will reach 20; and 17,877 will live to age 85.
Column 10 —Numbev dying ( ,dX ) .—This col-
umn shows the number dying in each successive
age interval out of 100,000 live births. Out of
100,000 persons born alive, 2,643 die in the first
year of life, 409 in the succeeding 4 years, 584 in
the 5-year period between exact ages 20 and 25,
and 17,877 die after reaching age 85. Each figure
in column 10 is the difference between two
successive figures in column 9.
Column 11— Conversion facioy ( anm ). —
x
This column is derived from a “standard” table,
in this instance, the life table for the total popu-
lation of the United States, 1949-51. These con-
version factors are shown in table 1.
Columns 12 and 13—Stationary population
(,LX and ~) .–Suppose that a group of 100,000
individuals is born every year and that the pro-
portions dying in each such group in each age in-
terval throughout the lives of the members are
exactly those shown in column 8. If there were no
8
migration and if the births were evenly distri-
buted over the calendar year, the survivors of
these births would make up what is called a
stationary population-stationary because in such
a population the number of persons living in any
given age group would never change. Thus, a
census taken at any time in such a stationary
community would always show the same total
population and the same numerical distribution of
that population among the various age groups. In
such a stationary population supported by 100,000
annual births, column 9 shows the number of per-
sons who, each year, reach the birthday which
marks the beginning of the age interval indicated
in column 1, and column 10 shows the number of
persons who die each year in the indicated age
interval.
Column 12 shows the number of persons in
the stationary population in the indicated age in-
terval. For example, the figure given in the age
interval 20-25 is 478,829. This means that in a
stationary population supported by 100,000 annual
births and with proportions dying in each age
group always in accordance with column 8, a
census taken on any data would show 478,829 per-
sons between exact ages 20 and 25.
Column 13 shows the number of persons in
the stationary population in the indicated age in-
terval (column 12) and all subsequent age in-
tervals. For example, in the stationary popu-
lation referred to in the last illustration, column
13 shows that there would be at any given moment,
a total of 5,030,781 persons who have passed
their 20th birthday. The population at all ages O
and above (in Q@r words, the total population of
the stationary community) would be 6,965,532.
Column 14--Average remaini~ lifetime
(8X) .—The average remaining lifetime (also
called expectation of life) at any given age is the
average number of years remaining to be lived
by those surviving to that age on the basis of a
given set of age-specific rates of dying. In order
to arrive at this value, it is first necessary to
observe that the figures in column 12 can also
be interpreted in terms of a single life table
cohort without introducing the concept of the
stationary population. From this point of view,
each figure in column 13 represents the total
time (in years) lived between two indicated
birthdays by all those reaching the earlier birth-
day among the survivors of a cohort of 100,000
live births. Thus, the figure 478,829 in the age
interval 20-25 is the total number of years lived
between the 20th and 25th birthdays by the 96,051
persons (column 9) who reached the 20th birthday
out of 100,000 live born babies. The corresponding
figure (5,030,781) in column 13 is the total num-
ber of years lived after attaining age 2(3by the
96,051 persons reaching that age. This number
of years divided by the number of persons
(5,030,781 divided by 96,051) gives 52.4 years as
the average remaining lifetime at age 20.
9
























































































































































































lFor method of computing values at these ages, see text on Page LO
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